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Abstract: T his pa per ai ms to s how h ow design can be come a st rategic l ever at t he service o f t he productive
context (SMEs, practitio ners, corporate policy, research system). In particular, it fo cuses on the ability of design
to ena ble s ocial and ec onomic conn ections am ong t he act ors i nvolved, t o find new ways f or developing
innovation within the SMEs, and to give a new meaning to the current definition of “Made in Italy”.
In these years, the projects developed at the INDACO department of Politecnico di Milano show how creativity
can add v alue to th e professional r elationships b etween y oung d esigners and m icro, sm all and m edium
companies. These projects include ac tion-researches an d t heir aim was t he pr omotion of t he desi gn c ulture
within the local productive realities and the districts. Based upon the action-research framework, the case studies
use m echanisms of the de sign knowledge an d techno logy tr ansfer [ 28] through the physical trans fer of
innovation agents (newly graduate designers) into companies. With the researchers' support, these m echanisms
led to develop product, service and c ommunication projects in collaboration with the companies. This model is
so called “human capital growth” [19, 27], and it adds expertise to the company, in an action-based perspective.
The project was developed through a practical process of learning by doing and learning by interacting, through
which the companies (previously unfamiliar with design) had the chance to understand and apply the potentials
of design i nnovation, while y oung designers e xperienced real working si tuations, applying t heir t echnical
knowledge on products and production processes [1].
In sy nthesis, t his paper describes s ome case st udies, i nvolving collaborative e xperiences wi th m any sm all
manufactory c ompanies, aimed to c reate a perm anent meeting place t o exc hange knowledge a nd gene rate
innovative projects th rough the use o f I CT, supported b y both Un iversity and En trepreneurial Asso ciations as
trust generators [12, 20]. The idea is to be able to create a low cost/low impact open source creative arena for
designers and companies; a place to generate collectiv e intelligence [16], cha nging t he relationship betwee n
young designers and Italian SMEs.
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1. Introduction
Several experiences of desi gn action-research in SMEs show how, in order to be able to compete and s urvive,
these companies have to make their needs clear, and continuously develop the basic knowledge that helps them
shaping i nnovation. Thi s pa per p resents a “w ork i n progress” project of t he t echnological t ransfer o f design
knowledge from university (research center) to the micro and small enterprises of the Italian productive territory.
This paper wants to offer some in terpretations ab out t he m odalities in wh ich d esign, in its cu rrent and
contemporary meanings, c an en able i nnovation within SM Es, t he i ndustrial sy stems, and t he bal anced
development of the geographical areas [2, 21].
The scien tific premise o f th e research is re presented not onl y by the typology o f the servi ces that the desi gn
research in Italy can offer t o the companies (and especially to the micro, small and medium companies and t o
crafts companies), but most of all by the capability of a public research system to define clear methods and tools
to e nable a nd qualify a se ries o f m odels t hat sp ontaneously rep licate the mselves am ong th e n ational territo ry.
This is esp ecially p ossible t hanks t o a “fertilizatio n” p rocess tri ggered b y t he actio n-research and b y t he
scientific thought of design research, activated in some pilot productive contexts.
Currently, th e research esp ecially fo cuses on th e definition of th e po ssible opp ortunities th at th e university
research system in Italy offers to connect

young designers to SMEs , prese nting a “ proactive” rat her than a n

“imitative” model to th e in ternational scientific co mmunity. Thi s p rogram aim s t o cha nge t he cu rrent m odel,
promoting i nnovation a nd design, st imulating, c oordinating a nd s upporting new processes for k nowledge
sharing. T his means t o e xperiment a t echnological t ool c apable t o keep t he rel ationships act ivated a mong t he
territory, an d to pu rsue co llaborations between University and

SMEs, m aking th is co llaboration m ore

homogeneous and capable to face the international context.
In order t o better un derstand t he m ethodologies c hosen by our University t o g enerate a nd enable t he
collaboration between com panies and young design professi onals, it is necessary to cl early define the specific
characteristics of the Italian productive and creative context. Since the Eighties, the economy hasn’t followed a
standard model, but it has been organized in several different national capitalisms, each having different stories,
cultures, behaviors and institutions [6].
The fast a nd fluid cha nging m arket place in a c ompetitive global con text [8 ], the in creasingly aggressive
competition (due to th e reduction of produ ction costs and no t only to th is), and the high variability in the usage
and m ixing o f products a nd services i mpose t o com panies, es pecially SMEs a nd Cra ftsman Firm s, the
development of new skills, in ord er to generate vision and interpret the signs of these changes. In this context,
the industrial structure in Italy l ooks highly fragm ented: it shows originality in the path a nd in the highly
characterized competitiveness. This has led to the development of an articu lated system of sm all companies and
local systems, generally within traditional sectors that comprise the so-called “made in Italy”.
In these kinds of sectors, protected by lower technological and financial barriers than others, many systems, with
different de grees o f com plexity, were developed with t he aim of sh aring t he w ork am ongst several s mall and
mainly B2B companies. These companies are supported by local networks (industrial districts) or by supply and
sub-supply c hains (produ ction lines) [4], across se veral places, nowadays e ven non-c ontiguous ones (m eta
districts).
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The network production of the Italian meta-districts, districts, and production lines is able to offer, at a low cost,
a wide variety of niches, flexibility, and adjustment speed. At the same time they guarantee a company’s
capability to manage unplanned situations, which might occur throughout the process – on demand production,
and flexibility in answering customers needs [25].
The m ain issue reg arding th is syste m is th at th ere is no detailed an alysis o f opp ortunities, risk s, and m arket
trends aim ed to develop n ew products con sciously and efficiently: th e in novation still fo llows a Darwinian
architecture, where the market is the ultimate filter and th e input to trigger new ideas [3]. On top of th is, there is
a dee ply r ooted m istrust t oward ICT, b oth f or i nternal i ssues t ied t o t he m anagerial an d organizational
adjustment, and fo r t he tenden cy of the c ompanies to protect their

own established “phy sical” di stribution

network (“Questione dimensionale” – “ Dimensional issue”). It has already been proven that, in the future, the
companies won’t be able to innovate only by means of a strictly technological investment. From this perspective,
where companies move toward strategic requirements, design is becoming essential as a val ue of the productsystem. In its latest d efinition (even if not yet univocally established) the design discipline has definitely moved
over its statu s o f “applied-art” o r “artistic/ creative” discipline, t hanks t o its m ulti-disciplinary (o r multiversa)
[20] c ore. It has t hus ac quired dignity, at the ec onomic and m anagerial l evel [7,13,25], as a possible o r e ven
unique way to innovate the system of Italian SMEs.
There should be a dialogue and a link among the industrial production centers and centers for knowledge and
thoughts management (universities and research centers); there should also be a merging of traditional jobs with
new contemporary visions, that young creative designers bring into the company.
Facing t he ch anges of t he design di scipline, t he U niversity research must als o c hange, wit hout becoming a
closed acad emic m odel, but becoming a sy stem th at pro actively ai ms to g et un iversities an d th e SM Es world
close to one a nother, s uggesting ideas , projects, a nd se rvices. Those c ompanies that have a production knowhow, but are very fa r from t he c urrent m arket t rends, strongly need the supp ort of t he design cu lture. Th ese
companies generally lack v ision in realizing products that meet the taste of increasingly demanding customers,
which don’t look for products but for “experience” [24] and “emotions”.
Thus, there is th e need for triggering a desig n-driven innovation model [11, 23], based upon radical innovation,
while tryi ng to re-trigger innovativ e proce sses which le d to t he Italian design histori cal successes of microcompanies which are currently real brands (Artemide, Alessi, …) [30,31].

2. The Work Process
2.1 An evolving model
The “design st rategy” research group of the IN DACO Depa rtment of Politecnico of Milan d efined the
intervention mo del. It too k a lo ng ti me to d evelop t his model, especially as regards the connecti on betwee n
design and small en

terprises; th e development process started 10 years ag

o, and it is still

in progress

[17,18,1,2,3]. It is an action-research process, including 3 completed research phases and 6 interventions within
the en trepreneurial co ntext, which co ntributed t o the i mplementation of an in itial in tuitive m odel fo r th e
connection among design, research, and companies.
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In particular, two design projects were developed between 1999 and 2004: DXD (Design for Districts) and DAC
(Design for Arts&Crafts). Characterized by a “learning by doing” process, these projects triggered the need to
define an original and repeatable i ntervention m odel, capab le t o i nterpret th e lo calization v ariables t hat other
possible ap plication co ntexts i nclude. The s ubsequent projects, cal led D AC.Tool a nd FASHIONPLUS were
activated in 2004 and 2007 respectively. These started a second phase; an experimentation in which the working
model, pre viously de fined d uring t he practical phase, wa s co nsolidated, and o riginal t ools for design rese arch
were determined. Furthermore, t he ge neric an d s hared need f or a design i ntervention am ong t he productive
community was tran slated in a co mplex offer of design services, to sup port innovation within the SMEs. Th is
phase is still ongoing, and two actions are currently taking place on the territory, and are trying to implement the
working model at two different yet complementary levels [21]. These actions are: DEA – Design e Artigianato
per le imprese trentine (Design and Cra fts for the c ompanies in t he Trento region), a project that i ncludes a
preliminary train ing program for t he co mpanies, aiming to implement the qu ality and typology of th e serv ices
offered; DESIGNforALL, which focuses on the generation of new business for SMEs, with a special attention to
users niches.
While th ese last two pro jects were being dev eloped, a third research phase was activa ted. This focuses on t he
convergence of the results and implements the working model from the point of view of the network’s ability to
give co ntinuity t o t he i nnovation process, previously t riggered by de sign, an d t o generate new se rvices. T he
DAC.Link research project starts fro m th is th ird ph ase. DAC.Link aim s to widen th e cap ability of the i nitial
model, wh ich interprets th e design demand at a lo cal lev el, and defines a wid er network (n ational an d th en
international), which can self-generate design driven innovation for the SMEs.
Each project’s pha se an d results are below descri bed, a nd t he e volution o f t he t echnological an d k nowledge
transfer [28] is explained.

Figure 1: phases and actions “working in progress” model

2.2 Phase 1
The fi rst desi gn expe rience guessing that t he com bination of design a nd SM Es co uld represent an i nnovation
factor was activated in 1999, 10 years ago. DXD – Design for District wanted to enable a conn ection between
the design world and Small and Medium Enterprises located in the same industrial region, or “industrial district”
[4], now called “production d istrict” [5 ,7]. Th is was possible thr ough spreading i nformation and actually
developing design projects in the field of products, services and communication for specific company needs. The
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action model is t hus defined. The act ors involved a nd t he act ivators of t he process are t he university, wi th an
experimental workshop and final internship of Politecnico of Milan, and an agency for local development of the
Brescia ind ustrial ar ea, involv ed in t he project. Th e act ion w as ad dressed t o l ocal companies. The you ng
designers of the d esign co urse are th e promoters of t he initiative; th eir co mpetencies are at th e serv ice o f t he
company in wh ich th ey ar e doing t heir stag e, an d t hey help an swering the co mpanies’ sp ecific need s th rough
design actions (product, communication, service). It is a waterfall model: the activators trigger a process that has
even “invasive” repercussions on the territory an d on the companies, in order to fill th e cultural gap and make
the c ompanies awa re that a design actio n can represent a st rategic l ever, a potential t hat ha s t o be kept u nder
consideration when defining b usiness strat egies. As a resu lt, a lab /ideas in cubator was activ ated within th e
university, 60 internships were established in the 22 companies that took the challenge and accepted one or more
designers to work for 6 months on a s pecific design issue (60 projects were developed), 46 dissertations were
written, a design award was established, and an exhibition/event was organized in the Brescia area.
DAC – Design for Art&Craft is th e second initiative of design culture “fertilization” within the entrepreneurial
context i n L ombardy [ 26]. This project, activated i n 2005, represents th e fi rst opportunity to carry

out a

methodological sy nthesis of the research process, an d al lowed u s t o co dify a first m odel, st arting from t he
acknowledgement of roles and competencies of the actor involved.
The general objectives, derived from the first pilot experiences, involved: contributing to the creation, promotion
and im provement of t he im age and co mpetitiveness of th e crafts processes, esp ecially as reg ards t he “ho me
system”; enabling a wider spreading of the design culture among companies, as a winning asset on increasingly
complicated markets. The specific objectives, strate gically important for DAC’s first ed ition (2 005-2007), are:
enabling product, com munication an d se rvice i nnovation t o strengthen the com panies’ a nd t he cra fts sector ’s
competitiveness; involving the co mpanies in the professional consultancy activity of young designers; bringing
young designers near the crafts world, through a professional/educational experience.
Thus, the activities started. Politecnico and Confartigianato, representing the project, selected the companies and
designers t hrough n ational public call. Th e co mpanies selectio n was based on t heir pr ofile an d on th e
presentation of a project, in which the design contribution would have been crucial for developing an innovative
approach t o the p roduct-system. Th e designers were th en sim ilarly sel ected, on t he basis of th eir skills and
experience, and assign ed to the co mpanies. Th e youn g designers’ creat ivity an d d esign sk ills were th us th e
enzyme for the innovative seed to bloom in the companies’ offer. Once the connection between c ompanies and
designers was established, the projects started under the supervision of the university research team.
The final, tan gible resu lt was a series of ideas th at co mbine the co mpanies’ know how with an orig inal vision
derived from the design approach. A further result, which we consider even more important, was that both the
companies and the territory became more aware and open to the “innova tion issue”. The project didn’t end with
the clo sure of th e si ngle projects: t he exp erience was collectively sho wn t o th e local au thorities and actors
through an event, an exhibition and a catalogue. Thus, the project enabled new relationships among the different
actors, and the experimentation of a ne w model for technological transfer established through the encounter of
different competencies: designers and companies.
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Figure 2: The actors involved in the DAC – Design for Art&Craft project

Figure 3: The “technological transfer” model applied to the DAC project

2.3. Phase 2
The second ph ase of th is process saw the app lication of th e m odel in 2 different directions: on one hand,
DAC.Tool activ ated a new series of activ ities an d tests on t he g eographical areas previously exp lored wit h
companies of the home goods sector; on the other hand, FASHIONPLUS investigated the Carpi district of textile
companies. This phase confirmed that design can en able a systemic dimension of innovation through a specific
design activ ity. In fact, th e exp erimentation allowed th e creation of relatio ns, opportunities for discussion, and
design activities aimed to develop a shared objective: bring innovation into a system [15, 17].
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Figure 4: Overview of the results of model-making and testing actions

2.4. Phase 3
The third, ongoing phase, see th e “design strategy” research group involved in system izing and elabor ating the
previous exp eriences throug h th e creation of a start -up group for the g eneration of an innovative modality fo r
knowledge m anagement an d transfer, using th e 2.0 web’s techno logical sk ills and co llaborative systems [1 4].
This phase, called DAC.Link, represents the shift from an intuitive model to the generation of a services system
for the SMEs. The desired result is t he classification of all services t hat a Design Research Center can offer to
support the productive creative System in Italy.
A tool was designed and developed, to give to the companies involved, at present and in the future, a continuous
access to the innovative dimension brought by design. This tool is a communication platform called Design Hub
(www.designhub.it). Design Hub wants to be a specific response from the University and design research, to the
current situation of the Italian entrepreneurial and professional scenario. Design Hub tries to decline, in a virtual
dimension and in a global market scenario, the creativity and quality factors that have historically determined the
“Made in Italy ” success. The platform acts on the ‘perpetual beta’ idea [ 9,10, 29], a nd represents a perm anent
meeting place whe re it is possible to exchange knowledge and ge nerate innovative projects by the use of ICT,
supported by both University an d Entrepreneurial Associations as t rust ge nerators [ 12]. De sign Hub i s t he
spontaneous result of the previous ac tions’ success, and t he practical answer t o the suggestions and requests
related t o new nee ds f or su pport an d c onsultancy i n project de velopment by t he c ompanies i nvolved i n t he
projects.
The cu rrent objectives, to be tested in fu ture activ ities, are: an swering th e d esign inn ovation request o f th e
companies, expressing and addressing the offer potential (young designers), giving visibility to the companies’
innovation processes, showing successful cases, sharing innovation among the companies, and allowing them to
access the design services mediated by the university.
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Figure 5: The Design Hub actors

Figure 6: Design Hub interface

4. Conclusions
This pa per i nvestigates an d discusses se veral act ions ca rried out on t he It alian ent repreneurial co ntext by t he
project team , to en able th e tran sfer of practices an d knowledge f rom U niversity to m icro, sm all an d medium
enterprises and to craft companies. These experiences identify a real opportunity for the applied design research
to “bridge” the academic knowledge and the world of small production.
In t his p ast 10 year s of work, 100 you ng designers were selected and t ook part i n the p rojects, and abo ut 60
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SMEs were i nvolved, from vari ous p roduct sect ors ( from f ood t o t he production o f machinery, i ncluding t he
classical “Made in Italy” secto r such as home an d personal goods and tex tile), and very different company
structures (mainly micro and sm all en terprises and c raft c ompanies, but also larger c ompanies and c onsortia).
Furthermore, t he act ivated i ntervention m odel i nvolved i n t he design a nd projects s upervision over 50 am ong
researchers, young designers, tutors (senior designers), and staff of the local Confartigianato.
These numbers, as well as the steps of a “work i n progress” project, are i ndications of the nee d fo r the
knowledge and competencies produced by the research to converge in a container capable of collecting, but most
of all of implementing new relations and trigger a virtuous circulation of ideas.
Design Hub is ex actly this: a to ol currently promoted by the rese arch group a nd used as a service pl atform and
“social network” among the actors (companies, designers, researchers, bureaus and institutions) of a syste m that
promotes design driven innovation, which raises locally but which, in order to implement contents and quality, is
open to all bearers of ideas, competencies and significant experiences.
From this poi nt of vi ew, D esign Hub wa nts to be a durable tool of di alogue and con nection among di stant
universes, a too l c apable to en able th e en counter b etween the po tential of an often tacit d emand and th at of a
wide o ffer, w hich st ruggles to become vi sible a nd a vailable. Design Hub, open to c ontribution a nd discussion
with similar national and international experiences, is also an opportunity to reflect on models and good practices
of design pr ocesses t ransfer, as well as on t he generation/supply of d esign services to SMEs an d m icro
companies.
To conclude, in order to trigger a constructive discussion with the scientific design community, we would like to
suggest a series of open issues that our research group is currently working on:
-

What is th e role o f th e university an d of the d esign research activ ity within th e system o f acto rs that
promote design driven innovation?

-

What parameters differentiate the model activated by the university from other examples, in Italy and
abroad?

-

What are th e interests of the in ternational scien tific commu nity th at co uld im plement our working
process and make it applicable to other entrepreneurial contexts (at an international level)?

-

What are t he advantages of a digital pl atform t o en able th e knowledge sh aring am ong th e acto rs
involved?
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